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SPECIAL ORIENTA TION ISSUE

T

T

Reglstrat on and he f rst ee 0 fa
term a ways br ngs toget er a maze of
new face and person t es. One of t
n ce h ngs about Coastal Sits fr e d y
atmosphere.
th 1000 FTE's hopefll Iy
and 20 ~ew facy ty members t ere
be
a lot of acquaint ng to be done. For
your convenience, e er I e bers of
the administration and s udent bOdy a
vo unteered to ear name tags a d red
arm bands. So, If you ha e a q es on or
need any assistance, s op t e next red
arm band yo see. If he/she doesn't
now t e answer, they'l find out. A d
maybe you and I I I run Into each other
somewhere along he line.

*

*
SPORTS
C a tal C r Ii

ar

BASEBALL
Coastal studen
to are Interested
I n plaYing varsity call now ta e ad antage of a new program, the Autumn
season. A meeting of all I teres ted
students will be held on ednesday,
September 5 a 12:30 P. M. n the gymnaSl urn. Those
0 p an to part c pa e w II
be ad Ised of the deta I s at e meet ng
by I ncom I ng baseba I coac Jo n
Vrooman.

It IS Importan for all Ve eran 0 g t
In touch with r. Allen, Dlr. Veterans'
Affairs: Counselor and dVlsor. Any
changes In enroll me t of course , addresses, etc. should be reported 0 r.
All en I n order to eep your f nanc a
atters In order.
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Bits From
the Bookstore
By Pat D'Anna
We hope you had a great summer, but
more iQ1portantly, we hope you have a
great semester. Coastal Carolina IS
changing and so is the Campus Bookstore - for the better. How? We've
added your junior level textbooks, and
rearranged the entire store to be more
convenient for the purchasing of all
material s.
When enteri ng, please keep to your
left and follow the book-wall from A
through T, e. g., if you are taking Anthropology 101, Engl ish 286, Math 501 and
Theatre 170, you wi II be able to purchase the required texts in alphabetical
order. You wi II no longer have to fi II
out a textbook sales card. The only item
required will be your course schedule
card showing department and course
number.
All textbooks are priced and a cash
regi ster receipt wi II be gi ven for al/
book sales. This receipt is given for
your protection, as no exchanges or
buy-backs wi II be made without your
receipt. We hope this wi II aid in
recoveri ng .Iost books duri ng the semester.
Unfortunately, we had to eliminate
some items to make room for our junior
year, but as soon as we get a larger
area, we'll be adding the "extra little
items" that make your campus bookstore
a "mini-mite-store."
The Bookstore wi II be open duri ng
regi stration from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
and from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon and
1:30 P. M. to 5:00 P. M. thereafter.
We are here to serve you, so don't
wait unti I registration to come by and
browse.
IF YOU NEED
ASSISTANCE WI TH
YOUR BOOKS,
WE ARE READY
TO HELP
YOU!
MEET YOUR FIRST
CLASS BEFORE BUYING
TEXTBOOKS.
BOOK AND
SCHOOL SUPPL Y
SALES ONLY
AUG. 29 - SEP T. 7

Chantic leer
Inquisitive, nosy, butting into others'
problems. These are a few traits of a
goo reporter. The Chanticleer could
use you. If you'd Ii ke to make Coastal
better, then the Chanticleer is the place
for you.
We need reporters, features editor,
columnists, reviewers, and bUSiness
manager, club editors, etc.
e are lookI ng forward to your participation in The
Chanticleer.
Mi ke little, Edl tor

8. THE FINANCIAL AID ROOM WI I be
on the left in room 316. If you are receiving any form of Financial Aid, you
must stop by here before you go to the
pay station.
9. YOUR LAST AND FINAL STOP
WILL BE AT THE PAY STA TION.
10. Congratulations, you ha e fl nlshed
registering for the 1973 fall se nester at
JSC Coastal Carol ina. See you when
I asses start.

Office Assignment:
ADMINISTRATION BUI LDING

REGISTRA T.ION
PROCEDURE
1. HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN.
Photographs Will be taken upstal rs In
the administration building In rooms
208-206. At thiS time you may purchase
your yearbook. Included in the yearbook
fee of $10.00 Will be your sitting fee.
I f you do not Wish to purchase a yearbook at thiS time, a minimal fee of 50¢
wi" be charged to cover the cost of your
sitting.
2. After getting your photograph taken,
JOURNEY TO THE WILLIAMS-BRICE
BUILDING with either your yearbook receipt or your sitting fee receipt. Begin
following the posted instructions.

3. Present your receipt and RECEIVE
YOUR CARD PACKET in room 354.
4. Proceed to room 350. FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN THE CARD
PACKET. Make sure that you fill out
everything. There Will be people on
ha d if you need assistance. If you
need help, do not fail to ask. It could
save you a lot of trouble and a lot of
time.
5. Enter the gym where it is so deSIgnated. With schedul e cards In hand,
find the appropriate table and SIGN
THE CLASS ROLL. PICK UP THE
COURSE CARD next to the class roll,
and GET A PROFESSOR A T THAT PARTICULAR TABLE TO SIGN BOTH THE
YELLOW AND WHITE SCHEDULE
CARDS from your card packet Make
sure that you sign a class roll and pick
up a course card for each cl ass that you
desl re to take.
6. Exit through the right rear door of the
gym to the FINAL CHECK table. Present all of your cards and the entire card
packet to the student assistant at the
tabl e. If everything is correct, you are
ready to pay.
7. On your left you will find the SGA
USED BOOKSTORE. If you would like
to get used books and save some money,
by all means, stop in. For those who
purchased yearbooks last year, and have
not yet received them. you may pick them
up in this room.

Facul ty

Office Number

10
11
12
Chern. Lab.
Class Rm. 210
Class Rm. 116

Freeman, Pinson
Massey, Ruiz
N8"gle, Vereen
Durrell, Hall
Jane & Harry Robison
Parker, Groves
Vrooman, Branham
Dame, Whitley
Sullivan, Pol. SCI.
Instructor
Karsledt, F. Col e
Bruton, Schwartz
Cannon, Collins
Eberwel n, McNew
Holliday, Peterson
Nelson

MOBILE UNITS
Faculty

Unit Number
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

U.
U.
U.
U.
U.
U.

# 1
#1
# 1.
# 1

#2
# 2

Baxley, Topley
Vause
Russell, Lester
Rex (Main Room)
Boyles
Carr

WILLIAMS-BRICE BUILDING
Faculty

Office Number

114
118
151

152
156
157

158
Trg. Room
313

Thomasko, Engelmayer
D. Cole, Nurse
Instructor # 1
GUjer, Trout
Loud
(Coord mator of Nursi ng)
Layton
Kirkland, Nurse
Instructor # 2
Buck, Hickman
Hambrick
Heyes

STUDENT UNION BUILDING
Faculty

Location
Back of Stage
Seminar

Jones
Cox

SGA Pro·ect
UPPE CLASS E
SC OlA SHIPS

FI

A

c

Like to be a
Photograph Bu

e wou d
gram through
radio media.
success WI th hard or fro 0
de'lt .
When the reSJ S are n he money IS
o be tJrned over to
. Boyd.
e fee
t'lat he IS
a POSit on to know he ndlv dual stJdents who are In need. I f he
wants to piC a comm ttee for consu atlon this wou d be up to hi S dl scret 0 •
AI scho arshlps wou d be awarded by
Spring s ng all the aval able mC'ley.
Know ng that t IS
uld be a succes
we would ke for hi s to be an annua
thing at Coastal Carolina.
Subml tted to the Staff of Coastal Carolina by the SGA on August 6, 1973.

* * * * * * *
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The Coastal Carolina campus is the
home of many clubs and organlzations
among the Coastal students, and we
hope that you wi II fi nd one that is right
for you. If you don't happen to find one
geared to your own interests and ta lents,
start one. For your convenience, the
clubs will have a table set up at the end
of the registration line in the gym. If
you have already decided on which clubs
you would like to participate in at the
time of regi stration, pi ease sign up. Sign
up if you would just like to know more
about an organization. Below are listed
the various chartered organizatIOns and
existing interest groL4Js. Look 'em over.
ALPHA MU GAMMA (AMG) IS an honorary foreign language fraternity with
closed membership. It is open to those
students who successfully compl ete a
certain number of semester hours in one
or more foreign languages and wish to
further explore the customs and languages of other countries. President
for the '73-'74 year wi II be Wayne Chestnut.
THE ATHENEUM is the college
yearbook. Everyone IS invited to partiCipate. The staff stnves to depict the
academic year in pictures and copy
through innovati ve and experimental
and artistic means. Even If you are not
an official member of the Atheneum
staff, your ideas and suggestions are
welcome.
THE ARCHARIOS IS the literary magazine and participation is encouraged from
everyone. The publication is composed
of art, poetry, and other forms of literary
memoribi Ila.
ALPHA BETA ALPHA (ABA) IS the
college's newly organized social fraternity. Members are a group of fun-Iovi ng
young men who hope to achi eve closer
friendships as an organized group. Members are selected by the ABA Brothers an
and Invited to jOin the fraternity. President is Joey Hatchell.
AFRO-AM is an organization of
Coastal Carolina Black youths. They
hope that through the Afro-Am group they
can come to better understand the human
race and the problems faced by the
minorities. Membership IS open to all
black students. President of the organization is Herman Parsons.
CHANTICLEER (great club)

*******

CAMPUS UNION, under the direction
of Gary Stone, is In charge of rovidmg
entertai nment and cui tural outl ets for the
student body. The Campus. Union plans
dances and books bands, orders and
shows special films, obtainS interesting
guest lecturers, and plans and organizes
special and super-terrific group trips
for the Coastal students. Each ~tudent
registered at the Coastal campus is a
member of the Campus Union, but you
are Invited to be an active member of
CCCU.
THE FRENCH INTEREST GROUP
was chartered last spring to serve as
a club for all students Interested In the
language and culture of the French
people. Membership is open to all
Interested students. President is
Jack Parks.
THE CIRCLE K CLUB was a civic
club sponsored by the Conway Kiwanis
CI ub. CI rcle K members are to serve the
community and college. Last spring thiS
organization di sbanded, but if there are
any interested students we wi II get it
started again. A 1\ Coastal men are
el igible for membership.
THE PHYSICAL EDUCA TION
MAJORS CLUB was started last fall In

order to help P. E. Majors get experience in organizing P. E. activities, and
to answer any questions which may
aris.e during the year concerning the
P. E. program. All P. E. Majors are
el igible to join.
K-ETTES is a sister organization
to the Circle K Club. It is designed to
develop an interest In others and to
serve the college and community through
various proJects. All Coastal coeds
are el igible for membership.
THE STUDENT NURSES ASSOCIATION is a group of nursing students

hoping to further their Interests and experience in the world of nursing. All
nursing majors are encouraged to JOin.
THE VETERANS CLU'B IS- an organIzation of young men who have served
our country as members of the Armed
Forces and who have now returned to
further their academ c education. In
the past the Vets CI ub has been one of
the campus's most ac Ive groups, as
the veterans have demonstrated their
abll ities to organ! ze and get the lob
done. President for the forthcoming
year is Jack Hancock, and membership
is open to all veterans.

************

THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ASSOCI A TION (SGA) serves as the

soundmg board for student gripes and
suggestions, and as a Ilason between
the student body and the faculty and admi ni s ration. Except for cl ub representatives, all members are elected in
an open election of the student body.
For futher Information on the organization see -he article on the SGA.
THE COASTAL CAROLINA THEA TRE
IS compriseJ of all Coast I students
interested in the theatre. Janie Jones,
the theatre professor, wi 11 be work Ing
closely with the CC Theatre and its
productions. Keep your eyes and ears
open for information on a fall production. PartiCipation IS not limited to
theatre students.
UP IN THE AIR? There has been
talk of starting an interdenominational
organization to serve the needs of all
students interested In religion (s). WIll
the 4-16 group' meet again? We can't
really tell you about thiS group because
it is not organized. The 7th person In
is the president. Maybe it is Just a Jam
session between Interested persons
(fapul ty and students), WI th an equal
vOice for all. A HOT AIR CLUB for
those interested In phIlosophy? Well,
who knows. Maybe we can get a pep
band for those basketball games thiS
year. Sure hope so. It would make
things a lot livelier, and sure give those
ball players an extra ounce of encouragement. Got an interest? JOin a club,
or start one.

*
*
*
NEW FACULTY
Coastal is fortunate I n adding to her
staff 18 new facul ty members. They
are another step I n the continued growth
of Coastal .Carol na. These new additions add to the f ne staff that a ready
eXists at Coastal.
For ncomlng Freshmen, especially
the names of the new faculty are listed
Dr. Gerald Vance Boyles, Mr. Darcy
Rowland Carr, Mrs. Carolyn Gleaton Cox,
Dr. Gerald Groves, Dr. Bruno Gujer.
Dr. AlVin L. Hal I, Mr. Walter R. Hambrick, Dr. Eleanor B. Lester, Dr. Wallace
Edgar McNew, Mr. Douglas D. Nelson,
Mr. Richard H. Peterson, Mr. Celestino
RUlz, Dr. Thomas J. Trout, Dr. Robert Z.
Vause, Mr. L&ster S. Whitley, Dr. Joseph
Wightman, and Mr. James H. Rex.
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We, the Sophomore Class, would
like to extend to the Freshmen a hearty
welcome and hope that you wi II enjoy
your first year at Coastal Carolina.
Rat-Week is for you and we hope that
you wi II participate in the many activities. It is designed to have you THE
RA TS meet the many students of your
school. Most people participating in
Rat Week feel that they are being
pressured into somethi ng that wi II
make them look like a fool. That is
wrong. During the week you Will
meet many new peop Ie who are wi III ng
to help you in any way. Friendship
is a big word in life today. You will
encounter many new friends and learn
exactly what Coastal carolina is abOut.
Coastal Carolina is here for the students
to learn and become educated so that
they can face the problems of tomorrow.
Rat Week is fun and exciting. To find
out what Rat Week is about come out
the week of Sept. 4 - 7 and have fun
meeting new people and learning what
Coastal Carolina is here for. If you
the Freshmen have any questions concerni ng any of the activities of Coastal
feel free to voice these questions
during Freshmen Orientation.
Further information concerning Rat
Week activities wi II be given to you at
Freshmen Orientation. Wayne Nobles
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Veterans Club
Reporting
The Coastal carolina Veterans
Student Organization represents to each
Veteran an opportuni ty to become an
acti ve and integral part of Coastal Carolina's growing scholastic and extrac·urrlcular. As an accredited member of
the National Association orCollegiate
Veterans, the Veterans Club sponsors
many beneficial student and community
activities. This is throughout the
school year. Last year these included
a program for mentally retarded children,
a Veterans' Day ceremonies memorial
service, a Christmas party for underprivileged children, and a luncheon for
the "abundant" Miss America. In addition, the Club members enjoyed a
fishing trip spent over Thanksgiving
weekend.
Open to all Veterans, active and
retired, the Veterans Club looks forward to another year of continued
growth and service to the community.
All interested Veterans are encouraged
to join and participate in making this
year's club the best ever.
Jack Hancock
President
Veterans CI ub
Coastal Carolina

One of the many SUPER-SOPHS

TRUIE

elNO REPORT
A I Oliver, proprietor of Cino's. would
like to take this opportuni y to welcome
all incoming Frestmen to Coastal carolina. Mr. Oliver has some fine food which
he hopes that the students will take advantage of at the earl lest cOAvenient
time. Perhaps some may consider several
prices too high but, in relation to rising
food costs, price increases are minimal.
Cino's wi II be open for registration.

••••••••••••
WANTED: Students To Become
Involyed
REWARD: Discovering The Person
You Are
Creating The Person You Want To Be
As Director of Student Activities, it
is important to me to see each and
every student become a meaningful part
of this student body. In addition to
classroom learning, an important part of
a person's education takes place through
involvement witt} other students. By
taking an active role in the wide array of
student activities you WI II be helping
yoursel f as an individual as well as
helping Coastal Carolina grow as an
institution of higher education. What
activities are you Interested in? I
w>uld like to get to know each of you.
I'm located in the trailer behind the
administration bui Iding. Let's get together and talk it over.
Mrs. Jane Hazzard
Director of Student ActiVIties

CONfIE§§IlON§~

BIZARRE AND SHOCKI G
Scared and lonely, I remained
glued to my seat, refusing to ask questions. I was afraid to look around me.
Feeling like a hunk of ham In a school
of barracuda, I could feel hundreds of
pairs of eyes burning into my brain. I
probably would have remained Immobile
if nature had not called. Upon retumi ng
to my to torture", I di scovered, to my
welcome surprise, a room of silent
statues. Looking around, I noticed several people whom I knew from myoId
high school. Suddenly, I laugt"!ed, enticing
rmny people to look at me. Noticing
one of thei r "fellow numbers" was in

fact human, some even smi led. The
tension in the air seemed more relaxed
as many began to laugh at me . .
Now I felt that no one could laugh
any more at my questions than they had
at me. There were so many things that
I didn't know and needed to find out:
What were FTE's, how many hours to
take (what was an hour), what did the
carrpus have to offer in the way of club
activities, when was the drop date for
courses, where could I go to become
involved? To me I ife is exciting.
My questions would have to wait except
one: "when Is the break?"

ST 28
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*******
STUDENT ADVISEME~T
ORIENTATION AND
REGISTRATION, FALL 1973
cont'd.
JOURNALISM (Adm. Room: 232)
Parker, Joyce 8.
MARl NE SCIENCE (Adm. Office 8)
Dame, Richard F.
Nelson, Douglas D.
MA TH (A dm. Room: 208)
Cannon, Albert 8.
Cole, Frederick J.
Coli ins, E. Eugene
Karstedt, Warren H.
Vause, Robert Z.
MUSIC (W. B. Room. 316)
Cox, Carol yn GI ea ton
Mlze, J. T. H.
NURSING (W. B. Room' 360)
Buck. Sada C.
Col e, Doris M.
Hlckman, Patty Sue
Kirkland, PatriCia D.
Roberts, Jean C.
Ratcliff, PhylliS
PHYSICAL EDUCA TION (W. B. Room 321)
Hambrick. Wal ter R.
Loud, Janice C.
PHYSICS (Adm. Room: 116)
Jones, Howell C., Jr.
Robison, Harry I., Jr.
POLITICAL SCIENCE & PHILOSOPHY
(Adm. Room: 231)
NiChols, Willard A.
Sullivan, CorneliUS D.
PSYCHOLOGY (Adm. Room. 233)
Boyd, Thomas G.
Thomasko, Martha V.
THEA TRE (SU-Seminar)
Jones, Janie L.
LAW ENFORCEMENT
Vrooman, John
RELIGION

.

Compton, Garl E.
BLD. CODE
W. B. - Wi /Iiams-Brice
Adm. - Admintstration
SU - Student Unton

t t t t t t t
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